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L Tbe uewa baa Just oo■e iuAtbat the 

Sowieta are oloaiug their oouaul~ ia ■••Tort aad 
-~~~ ~~~ 

San rranciaco1~ Thia anaounce ■eat •• natea tro■ 

the otfioial lo1cow newa •1•■07, T•••• It 1• all a 

part ot lua1ia'1 reply to the Aaericaa ooaplaiat 

in tbe oa1e ot tbe two acbool teach••• -- laa~iq\oa 

de■aadia1 tbat So•iet Conaul •• Loaatia be noallel, 

b1oau1e it 11 ot bi1 aotioaa pa• ioularlJ la tla o • 

of Ira. loaeati■,Sowiet laaaia reJeota ••• proteata, 

aad Ju1titie1 Loaatia iD e••rJ reapect1aa,lq tllat 

be aoted properly ia the tao• of A■erloaa toleratloa 

of wbat tb• Bo•i•t• toni1bt oall •cri■iaal ee\1•. 

Tbat 11, the alle1ed tidaappta1 of Ira. loaeailaa. 

1f'so tb• aituatioa 11 tbi1: 10100• Ju1tifie1 Lo■atla, 
-we...~~~~~. 
Mt.,.,., toss._. • .__ t.a.e, lac•• ••••••'r So tile 

~ 
loaoow •••••r ia to oloae1..,■..aN~ ••a~ 

•J ,.u i••iet 0•1111a,e h~-.Jn:acrhn; lllN 

._...N: ..,.. ~ t:J ••••••• ••r cuccai '111a •"•h 
~ ""~---ia ,111, • ... I-



Lonaon gi••• ua a auaaary of tae reau!ta oJ 

laat niabt:a aeeting at the ~realin 

••1 of &•tting out word fro■ bebina tbe acen••· 

•• are told that the •••tern •••01a, goia1 to 

talin, •ere prepared to breat off neaotiatioaa. Ia all 

their talk• •itb Moloto•, tb• ~o•i•t ¥orei&• Miaiater 

~o the •••tern power• felt there •a• no ••e tr7ia1 to 

10 oa neaotiatlag, ual••• ~tali• aaauaed a ~ifferea\ 

atti\ude. 

That•• ■aax* what they tolo tbe bi& •oaa of 
~ 

the lrealin in that lon1 talc last nigbt -- nearly foar 

boura long. Tbe Aaerioan, Britiah ana Ereaob ea•o1• 

iatoraed ~taliD they bad nothing aore to aay -- it waa 

up to hi■ to aay aoaetbiag. lt he didn't, if be took 

the aaae unyielain& ataD4 ot Molotov -- there would be 

ao aore con!erenc••• 

So •bat Gid ~talin anawer? 

Today•• diapatch, deriwed fro■ diploaatio 
• 

aourcea in London, atatea: •it woula probably be too 



auoh to say that ~talin oliabed down. tioweTer, he 

•••••• apparently did take a poaition aafficiently 

oeaciliatory, for talka to continue, and raiae hopea 

that a •tart toward an agreeaent ••• iD li&bt.• Tbe 

one ~•rtain fact ia that the Mosco• talk• will c~~tiaue. 

The ae•• today ia that the negotiatioa1 •ill ao on. 

Tbere ba•• already b••• eigbt •••ti•1• witb ■oloto• er 

Italia, ■x~• or both, and now there'll be still aore. 

Tbe l.oadoa word 11 that a four power atateaeat \et~• 

world aay be aade withla tbe aext tea &J daJ•• 

in »erlin, aeaawbile, ne1otiat1••• beaaa toda7 

to ea•• th• local hrlia ,uua pha•• of th• col4 war. 

The ten••• ■enacin& a1tuation in tbe Weraan capital 

~•• brouabt about a aerie• of iao14eata, aad ■l&~t well 

pro4uo• on• to blow th• k lid off. 

Tbe weatern coaaan4era coaferred witb -o•iet 

~eaeral lotikov, digcaaaing ~ propoaal to ao•• ■ ilitary 

fo cea of both aid•• fro• ~h• daaa•r area. That la, tbe 

border line where the city son•• of the •••tern power• ,~, 
••et with the ~oTiet aection. &•packllf • PoW~d.tA.;;} -



ln Moscow today, the headlines were large __ 

bat they had nothihg to do with last night'• ■eetini at 

th• lrealin. ·r nere •a• a aere brief announce■ent of toe 

conference 9ll the •••tern EnYoya baa with ~~•lin, t.ae 

way the SoTiet iewa ~ureau has been bandlina the lrealia 

talk• all along. ~ut anyway, the -..ooYite• toaa7 bad 

1oaething aore iaportant to consiaer, a bi&a•r h~aalia• -

baby elephant at the Moaco• Joo. - - - ------ --- ,_,__ -
for soae da71 now, Bueaian public attentioa ~ad 

been focueed on the birth ot· an int·aat paob7der■ at tat• 

local zoological gardeas -- an4 toda7, for the fire\ 

tiae, the people were adaitted to••• the baby elepbaat. 

They~••• in drovea. 

t:b t ~ be ■■r~ 10■1tDili Odd tid ••••L erea,o ., 

~••••t elephant geawtlu•,) Tbe ■i&btJ pacbJOer■ eeloo■ 
••• breeds in captivity -- a rare thin&• iut no• taere 

are two cases. The news baa been telling of the birth 

ot a ba~y elephant in io■e -- considered something of a 

wonder. ~o no• a second case -- in Moscow. 

all that, Bussians baYe an In addition to 



eapecial reason for ■ar•eliag. I auppoae it•• becaaae 

of their long cont~ct •itb the laada or aaia, like 

ladia, boae of the elephant. In &DJ caae, the ••••iaa1 

tao• ho• rare it ia for aa elephan~ to De Dora ia 

oapti•itJ. ~b•J taow it ao ■■lia ••11, tbat tbere•• a 

olaaaioal expreaaion in tbe Ruaa an lanauaae. To 

indicate that ao■ethia1 pheao■eaal baa bappeaet, tbeJ -I 1a7: •,a elephant waa born.• Well, aa elephaat a■ll 

really••• born, in the Moscow ioo. -
fine --

ta in contra• 

aotber •l• 
~lephant 

nor■al 

fereat ia Moa ow, tbe 

today relating bow tb• papa elep 
r 

Jllt of Papa. - voaeatic li • -- aoraal. , 

■blob 
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I rom unicn, Havari 1 a story of t o ,. I • v. • 8 

in troubl. Over in uer■any e have been having a lot 

of difficulty •ith the ~ussi a n ~ear, and tnat sbould be 

enough. But now its a case of•••••• several brown 

bear in the Munich ~oo -- making life tough for those 

t.wo "•I.• s. 

Tne soldiers were having fun watohin& tbe 

big shaggy fellows romping ann tu■ bling around. One 

G.I. was using his cap in a frolicksoae way - and the 

next thing you know his cap fell into tbe bear pit. 

Whereupon he started down to retrieve that beadgear ao 

necessary in the ar■y. The bear had just been fed, and 

were feeling playful -- tbey greeted that visitor with 

entbusiasa. ~ney chased bi■ around. 

In the pit was a pool, and they cbased bi■ 

right into the water. He took a desperate dive. The 

bear went in after hi■ and they nad no end of fun -

pawing the u.1., ducking him, holdin him under ater. 

lie was nearly drowned. 

~he other ~.I. up abov~, was frantlc ano 
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did everything he could to save his pal -- everything 

but venture iasaxt•• down into the pool, wher the 

ducking was going on. be-took off his shirt, and held 

it down to his ~uddy, intending to pull hi•~ up. The 

bear seized the 6hirt itb their claws, ana ripped it 

to pieces. !hen -- heroism. Tne u.1. took off bis 

pants, and held his army britches down to pull his 

buddy out. lhe bear seized the pants and ripped the■ 

to shreds. 

~ • ~o ~t.eit 

~....,......,,._, _ _ ~ • · k-in-g thteieed an-tt a-bout 'to -dNtY 

I don't aax kno• ia ho• tragically the 

' story might have ended, if the Ueraan bear trainer bad4 

~ coae along just then . ~e chased ix away the 

playful animals, and soon the two U.!. •a were on their 

way back to their company headquarters, one waterlogged, 

the other without his trousers. 



- ~OLl)lER ---
Plenty of people know wha t it is to have -

a terrible shock. So they'l l sympathize deeply with 

~orporal Marion Williams of the Army. .tie ha<1 t WO 

terrible shocks. 

~he first came a few days ago in Germany, 

where he was on duty with the occupation forces. A 

message came through --- his wife had died. That was 

utterly unexpected -- because, the last the ~orporal 

knew, his wife urace at Indianapolis was in tbe a■s bes~ 

ot' health. 

The army acted nobly, as the Aray does in 

such cases. Corporal liila 1illia•• was put on a 

Trans-Atlantic plane, to take him ho■e for the aourntul 

event -- his wife's funeral. 

lie landed in iew tork, and immediately 

put in a long distance call to Inaianapolis, to fina 

out when the funeral would be held. tie telephonea to 

his home - 8 tragic time to phone home. Then caae the 

second shock, a ghostly shock. -When be got the 

Indianapolis number his wife answered. ~he was feeling - -
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fine, no boat at all - everything home was okay, the 

children, flowers in the garden, even the cat~~• 

Today the Arny as explaining - so■e ■ ix-up 

of n aes. The Army acted nobly in hurrying the Corporal 

to bis wife's funeral, only sit was all a mistake. 



The riot act Rs re ad in shington toaa 

read by ~ cr e t a r y of Vefense Jamee ¥orrestal. The 

aressin don was admin i stered to three hunarea senior 

officers i n the Army, lavy ana Air Eorce - - in the 

presence of the ~h1efs-of-titaff of the three services. 

tiecretary lorrestal told them to stop the wrangling, 

bickering and quarreling put an ena to the 

inter-service war, 1ibicb ha s been especially raucoua 

between the Air 10. ce and the Mavy. 

l1tazx resterday we heara that the secret 

parley beld by tbe joint ~hiefs-ot-titaff at lewport bad 

to do with dissensions within the Araed Eoroes, and 

toaay Secretary ¥orrestal followed up by serving notice 

on three hundred of the high brass that tney wou14 nave 

to abiae by the program laid down unaer the unified 

coaaana -- and stop the argument. 
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HY lJE.H AIS __ 

Te nit e d ationa is faced with l still 

another problem - - that of liyc1erabad. Wbicn too.e7 f1J.ea 

an appeal to the ~ecurit Council, a deaana that the 

U.N. take action to keep the new dominion of Intt1a fro■ 

seizing the princely st a te. learly all of the 

potentates of Hindustan have yielded and joined ~p with 

the dominion -- but not Hyderabad. A ata~e of war baa 

been threatening, anu no• ~incipality in 
I,. 

southern India appeals to the U.i. -- asking for 

international intervention. 



UAEl_!!L 

Fr om 1r.dia=-- the Gaekwar ~f ~aroaa retains his 

throne. Ur rather, he ret a ins part of his throne. 

They've taken out a lot of the padding, the silken 

stuffing of the beJeweled cushions. ~o■e of the 

diamonds and rubies are ■ i1sing, not to aen~ion a f•• 
yards of the cloth of gold. 

A couple of -eeks ago, we heara bow tbe 

Gaekwar of 8aroda had gone on wbat was called -- a ten 

■illion dollar spree. lhich consisted of a trip to 

turope and Aaerica -- a wild spending jaunt.(Me aidn•t 

•~actlT bi~r iu •ten aillioD dollar• oa ~••-•i« eu• •·-

1'.iaa~ ••••• lMt • little •x~•n•i•• •••• l+I' 

•' faeal••• ttt:a•u•t•n-.j-
The aoney figure derived fro■ tbe fact that, 

while the Gaekwar was having high at■ jinx abroad, 

the news got out that he had taxen ten ■ 1llion 

dollars a~z■aiJxS fro■ the Jreasury of tiaroaa -- without 

any proper accounting. ~o the J..egislature of tiaroda 

decided to depose the Gaekwar, ano ••• toss hi ■ out 

off his golden throne. ■ hereupon he hurried home, to 
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face the music and Hindu music can be excruciating, 

i• if you've ever listened to it. 

that the 

Today's dispatch fro ■ Mew Velhi relates 

~£ 
Gaekwar had a showdown •itfi Pleater ~araar 

A 

Vallabhbbai t'atel. lie promised to repay the ten 

■ illion dollars, to do which he'll have to ■ortgage 

hia princely properties. Vast properties -- -- since 

the ~aekwar of tiaroda is reckoned 'the secona rioneat ■an 

in the world, second only to that other glit~ering 

Maharajah, the iizam of Hyderabad. 

Moreover, the Gaetwar has had to grant full 

go•erning powers to the assembly o~ tiaroda, beaded by 

Pre■ ier livraj Mehta. The ~aetwar will no~ be a 

ao•ereign in na■e only, a figurehead Maba1ajan, a puppet 

Gaekwar -- all because or the ten million dollar •z 

spree. 
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Another idespread pay boost in Aaerican 

industry -- ~eneral Motors announcin an all-arouna 

age incr aee for its three 

thous nd employees. (To ~he 

hundred ana thirty-three 

Yaa t ...-rJority -.E treae tt 

tluia.e,}~eneral Motors carrying 1• out its contract with 

the union -- the recent•• contract that i• proviaed 

flexible wage ter■ s, a sliding scale. It •a• agreed 

that wages would be increased if the coat of liViDi wen\ 

up. 

Today the labor bureau in Washington issued a 

report that pricea bit an all-tiae hign in the ■ id~le 

of July, one and two-tenths ~•r cen~ over the top 

fi~ur for June. ~o veneral Mo~ors acts accordingly. 

At the sa■e tiae, a decrease o~ aeat prices 

as registered today,( ~e1a ahewiag • •eeline ef fPe■ 

arop in t~o days. 

·rhe reason 
er resistance. A spokesman __ consua 



of the Vep artment of agriculture attributes the &harp 

decline to the refusal of housewive ~ to pay the high 

prices for meat. ( •·aie ■a11■■* expert aaya ;--~b••• JY1, 



lilLlUl'tJl 

It ia annoanced tonight that part ot 

the ■oney that Babe Ruth set aside tor children 

will be applied to the t lilll'againat cancer --
J, 

the ■alady fro■ which the Babe bi■aelt died. The 

Bo■ e Bun ling was tlle idol of youth, and tbia he 

repaid by his rouah de•otion te what he called -

the tide. Be put part of hia huge earning• into 

a toundatloa for the benefit ot obildren. low, it 

turns oat that the Babe Ruth Foundation will 

participate in cancer reaeerc~ -- ■ony to be 

provided tor the treataent ot child patien\a. 



EMEtt~O ---
ome of us who haver ad the orks of tbe great 

e• England philospher, ~alph alao tmerson, may nave 

wondered how he got that way - so tr nscendental. today 

soae light on the question was sned by a discovery in 

the world of literature and scholarshi, - wbich aay 

explain the lofty intellectual and spiritual heights of 

Eaeraon. Mayoe be was born that way. 

At Concord, Mass, carpenters were working in 

an old bouee, once the residence ot botn ~■erson aad 

Hawthorne. They ripped up• the attic, ana founa a 

packet of letters. These have been investigated, ana 

one is found to be a letter fro• ~•erson to his Aunt MarJ 

in Bo1ton. 

At the tiae of ,riting, tne future •z••••••••• 
t~anscendental philosopher was thirteen years ol4 -

a boy writing to his aunt. At the age, that is, •hen 

■oat lads are thinking about digging up soae wor■ s, 

getting out hook and line -- and let•a go fishing.~ 

But the thirteen year old Ralph walav Emerson wrote as 

follows: •uy Vear Aunt Mary, the sun has not• yet 



I\ 

illu■ ina J ed the arch of heaven, nor begun to diapla7 

bia brilliant bea■s. This, I suppose, is the ti■e to 

feel inspired,• ..fJ...,z. ~-

~-(is inspiration takes 

Aunt Mar1 eo■e ••• obaer•ationa 

the for■ of g1YiA& 

"-~~.1-
about/-

frencb ecclesiastic of the Se•enteenth Century•,., ... 

h...-M+- F■,·11~• 

"-'il... Th• letter concludes: •But night, witb ••bl• 

win11, approaches, and coa el& ■e to bid you adieu.• 

xu So ■aybe that •xplaina how Eaeraon ao\ 

that way,--lforn that way. 

~~t\Jlt•~ 

~~ • 
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